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SSMFfc Twice, Health Inspector Coming Soon
InspectioVfadiihe forty-thre- e against contagious disease however, Simpson goes president, alumni advisor to the houses we try to show Later on this year the di-

vision
sterilizing," he said.

organized houses on and protection against ac-

cidents.
from basement to attic, and and to the Division of Stu-

dent
a reason for the suggested hopes to go to each Simpson comprises thecampus by the division of inspects for fire and acci-

dent
Affairs of the houses. corrections so that it is house and take swab sam-

ples
one man staff of the Envir-
onmentalenvironmental health and Each of the 43 houses hazards as well as "Absolute compliance mors educational than man-

datory."
,of eating utensils. Health Servicesafety is scheduled to begin have been notified by food and sanitation. with the Code is scheduled These swabs will be which is one of the fewNov. 7, according to W. W. letter as to the time The" inspection is sched-- , to be in effect by 1965," Fire Law Compliance brought back to the lab such services in uni-

versitiesSimpson, public health en-
gineer.

and day that the one-ma- n uled for completion on Nov. the health engineer said. An expected recomenda-tio- n where bacteria counts will in this part of the
inspection team will arrive 16 and the division's re-

ports
"The efforts of the inspec-

tion
this fall will be the be made. country. Simpson said thatThe inspection, which is at the respective houses. on the findings and, team have received ex-

cellent
compliance of all houses to "This swabbing will show this program is an asset toan annual affair each fall "So they scrub the floor recommendations Of the in-

spections
cooperation from the Nebraska fire law that whether the houses dish the maintnance of the Uni-

versity'sand again in the spring, is twice that day," said Simp-
son.

will be filed and the houses," said Simpson. all stairways be enclosed, washers are doing a satis-
factory

health and safetyconcerned with appraising "I am not looking for copies sent to the house "In our. recommendations according to Simpson. job of washing and standards.the houses compliance with the daily dirt but the ac--
the University's Housing cumlative dirt that is over-

lookedCode. in the daily scrub-
bingThe Code, which was and clean - up ses-
sions." theadopted by the Board of

Regents in 1958, states that Fall Inspection
every house must supply The fall inspection is con-

cernedthe basic physical health with only the food
needs, the basic mental and sanitation aspects of hihealth needs, protection each house. In the spring,
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Earlier School Date
Survey Proposed Charities Namec

pital, 15; Nebraska Division
of the American Cancer So-

ciety, 20; World University
Service, 20; Tom Dooley's
MEDICO, 20.

AUF expense and emer-
gency fund will receive the
remaining 10 percent.

The AUF Student Drive will
he kicked-of- f next Sunday
with a pancake feed and will
extend through Oct. 19.

Inside the
Kennedy Endorsement

dents to miss the first week
of summer school. Because of
this, summer school has been
moved back one week.

2. The faculty does not want
the one week lapse before the
summer session starts.

3. Thirteen hundred regular
University students attend
summer school and should
there be a week's lapse before
it started, they would all be
forced to find housing, or have
the added expense of going
homeland then returning.

4. The building maintenance
men would have one week in

services for the cancer pati-
ent and broadening the re,
search program.

World University Service is
an international university
organization dedicated to the
ideal of a university commu-
nity overriding all barriers of
race, nationality and creed.
The fight against poverty,
disease, ignorance and
despair is the task of WUS.
The money will be spent in
Europe, Africa, the Middle
East, the Far East, Southeast
Asia and the United States.

MEDICO is the organization
launched by the well-know- n

Tom Dooley, who has become
a national legend because of
his work in remote and prim-
itive lands beyond the reach
of modern medicine. The
money will be used in hos-
pitals in Laos which Dooley
founded and then turned over
to the natives whom he
trained to operate them.

The Daily Nebraskan editorially endorses the candidacy of
Sen. John F. Kennedy for President of the United
States '. Editorial Page.

No Exam Changes
Final exams times for second semester will be set up in about

the same manner as this semester, according to the Stu-

dent Council Page 4.

iPurcell Praised
Nebraska's right end Don Purcell received praise from Mis- -'

souri's coach for his bruising play against the Tigers Sat-

urday '. Page 3.

The Student Council will
soon take a student survey
to find if the students want
school to start a week earlier
next year.

The Council decided to use
such a poll after a council
committee met with the Fa-
culty Senate Calendar Com-
mittee and found that in ord-
er to promote such a change
a more detailed report must
be made by the council.

Basic Objection.
The gave

five basic objections to set
up the opening date of school
next year.

1. The high school academ
ic year in the oast has over
lapped with the summer
school opening week, and
therefore caused many stu- -

Shriner9s Act
At Pershing
Wednesday

Herb Shriner, the television
performer who table hopped
at the Student Union this
morning, will present his
show, "Pops Americana"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Pershing Auditorium.

The show will include
everything from ballads to
modern" Broadway musical
scores. Shriner will head the
show with anecdotes and folk
lores. He will also sing folk
songs and play his harmon-
ica.

Students may buy reserved
seat tickets for $2.50 at Persh-
ing Auditorium but may save
$1 by purchasing them for
$1 50 at the main desk in the
Union.

Shriner has become popular
around the college circuit and
has been asked to appear a
second time at the University
of Texas. Texas University
said that they wanted to give
Austinites and students a sec-
ond chance to hear what
many considered some of the
season's best entertainment.

TODAY ON CAMPUS
Herb Shriner, 9:45-10:3- 0

m., Student Union.
University Book Store openj

for business. I

Flag", a musical comedy in
three acts, lasting 45 min
utes It will be presented af
ter the feed at 7:30 p.m. in
the Student Union ball room.
Admission will be by pancake
fred ticket stubs.

The comedy, includes a
cast of 35 and concerns Betsy
Ross and her possibly ques-
tionable background. Her
true identity is disclosed, and
she is given the job of mak-
ing the nation's first flag.

"This comedy is a real pro-

duction," said Gretchen Shell-ber-

AUF publicity chair-
man "The group, under the
direction of Bob Smith, has
done - a magnificent job on
it," she added.

Charities' Activities
A more complete descrip-

tion of the activities of the
cnarities will be carried in
later editions of the Daily Ne-

braskan. A synopsis of each
follows.

Contributions to the Lan-
caster Association for Re-

tarded Children will help in
tne operation and support of
the county school (LARC) and
home (Robin Dale) for men-
tally retarded . children. The
purpose of this organization
is to enable the children to
become independent members
of society.

The Nebraska Orthopedic
Hospital is for crippled and
deformed children and those
suffering from diseases from
which they are likely to be-

come deformed. The Hospital
attempts to improve the cure
of patients and to give train-
ing in personal care, educa-
tional advantages, adequate
food and provide entertain-
ment and mental relaxation.

The American Cancer So
ciety is a voluntary associa-
tion of people united in a de-

termination to conquer can
cer. Alfording many forms of
aid to cancer patients as
well as to potential victims,
service is an ever-expandi-

function of the society which
is carried out largely by its
divisions and local units.

The society '

seeks to save
lives by educating the public,
keeping doctors informed,
supporting facilities for de-

tection, diagnosis, and treat-
ment within the reach of all,
improving medical and social

IFC Choses
Conference
Delegates

Four delegates have been
selected to attend the Nation-
al Interfraternity Conference
at Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 24-2- 7.

President Marty Sophir. .

AUF
Five charities, international,

national and local, have been
selected by the student poll

to be supported by the 1960

Fund.
The charities and the per-

centage of funds to go to each
as decided by the AUF Board,
are: Lancaster Association
for Retarded Children, 15;

Nebraska Orthopedic Hos

'PR Center9

Tentatively
Planned

Information Given,
At Union Booth

Tentative plans are under-
way to establish a University
activities information center
which would be "public rela
tions clearing center for the
entire campus.

Nola Obermire, member of
the Union advisory board, has
indicated the center would
be similar to the hostess
desk at Colorado State Uni
versity.

The booth would provide
data on ail campus activities
and conventions, provide a
clearing house for rides
home and possibly, even sell
tickets for student events,
Miss Obermire said.

Registration of activities at
the booth Would be voluntary
rather than mandatory ac-

cording to the present plans,
she said, as the project
functions such as the admin-
istration activities office.

The center would probably
be located in the Student Un-
ion as the Union is open
more'hours than the Admin-
istration Building, Bill Mc-Klno-n,

Union Activities D-
irector pointed out.

The project would probably
be tried out under a volun-
tary staffing basis but would
require full-tim- e professional
staffing once it bad gained
acceptance.

"However, administration
officials have indicated they
are definitely interested and
no one has voiced any oppo-
sition to the plan as yet,"
he said.
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Vice-Preside- Joe Knoll,
Treasurer Dick Newman and
Rush Chairman Ben Prieb
were picked to represent the
Nebraska IFC at the confer-
ence.

In other IFC business Prieb
brought up the need to obtain
a 16 millimeter camera in or-

der to take pictures for next
year's rush files.

Knoll then proposed a mo-
tion, which passed, to hire a
photographer to cover campus
activities this weekend for the
film.

Mike Milroy, the Student
Council representative, polled
the houses on the percentage
of men who desire to see the
opening date for school ear
lier, so dismissal would be
June 1.

The majority of those pres-
ent replied that about 80-9- 0

of their members wanted
school dismissed earlier in
order to obtain summer jobs.

Tickets to the pancake feed

ire 75c and may be purr
chased from any house repre-

sentative!-Presidents of all
organized houses will serve
?t the pancake feed, which
will be held at the Union, 5
to 7 p.m.

Musical Comedy
Aslo on the program will

be "The Hag Behind the

Nebraskan

Mock Election
Tuesday, University stu-dsn- ts

will determine the
most popular state and na-

tional candidates at the
campus Mock Election.

Polls will be open on ag
and city campuses from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

YWCA in cooperation with
the Young Republicans and
Young Democrats is spon-

soring the event.

Book Business
Begins in Union
' The. University Bookstore
will open for business today
in its new location in the
basement of the Student
Union across from the barber

'shop.
All books and supplies ex-

cept textbooks have been
moved in, according to Bruce
Compbell, manager.

"Work is continuing night
and day, but it is not yet def-

inite when all the shelves and
fixtures will be completed
and the grand opening will be
held," hs said.
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which to do nothing.
5. The repairing of the build-

ings could not be completed in
time, if there was a time
lapse at the beginning of the
summer and one at the end of
summer. It should be more
united.

Form Committee
The further

suggested that the council
form a committee to study the
validity of setting the start-
ing time for school up one
week. Members of the sub-

committee said they felt this
project should take at least,
six months, according to the
council calendar committee.

President Tempero told
the members that the Coun-

cil "didn't have time" to pre-
sent a detailed case to the
faculty. He asked that the
council "get on the ball and
present suggestions to the
faculty senate." He added
that the council is still "in a
position to do something."

George Mover called the
faculty senate's answer to 'he
Calendar committee "the
most patented example of
stalling I have ever seen.'
He added that their five rea-

sons for not setting the open
ing date of school up a week
were "frightening."

"I think it is a challenge to'
the Student Council and we
should either put up or shut
up," Don Epp said.

John Hoemer backed the
proposed survey because, he
said, such a poll is "absolute-
ly vital," and the council
should represent the people
who want school started earli-
er "regardless of the number
of students."
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Coronation, Displays, Dance Provide Gala Homecoming Week

Vandalism
Committed
At Stadium

Nebraska's Memorial Sta-

dium was broken into Friday
night by. persons carrying
paint buckets and brushes,
Athletic Director Bill Orwig
said.

The brush-wieldin- g persons
painted "Beat Mizzou" on the
edge of the East balcony and
on the sidewalk leading to the
fieldhouse. The goalposts were
also painted with the North
goalpost painted in Nebras-
ka's colors and the south
goalpost painted in Missouri's
colors.

"We don't mind the goal
post painting too much, but
it will cost $300 dollars to re-

move the paint from the bal
cony," orwig said.

The paint will have to be re
moved by sand blasting, ac-

cording to Orwig.
"We appreciate the spirit,

but when it goes this far, it
becomes vandalism and we
don't need that," Orwig said.

The campus police are in
vestigating the incident.

The big weekend is over!
The Queen is crowned, Peter
Palmer has come and gone
and the displays are down.

Homecoming, 1960 style,
wasn't quite as successful on
the football field as last
year's, but the majority of
activities provided for a gala
weekend.

Thi Hnskert lost to Mis-

souri 28--0 in a muddy battle.
Queen Gone! Atasik presented
halftime. '

Saturday night 2,800 stu-

dents and alums attended the
the largest crowd ever

by Corn Cobs and
Tassels sponsors.

Peter Palmer's band, the
reappearance of the queen
and her attendants and the
prize-winnin- g house displays
highlighted the dance.

Also prevalent during the
weekend" were the many
meetings of alumni.

At the Dental Alumni As-

sociation meeting, Dr. Fritz
A. Pierson of Lincoln was
cited as the recipient of the
I960 Distinguished Service
Award.

Adna Dobson of Lincoln
was elected president of the
Universitys Alumni 1 .1 n

Society Friday night.
Otto Kotouc, Jr., of Hum-

boldt was chosen vice-preside-

and James Pittenger,
Lincoln was secretary-t-

reasurer.

Dr. Adam C. Breckenridgs,
dean of faculties, was the
featured speaker a the
versity's Alumni Association ,

Friday night.
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ANOTHER VICTORYTHUMBS DOWN, MIZZOU

3

Phi Gamma Delta won first place in the
Men's I division Homecoming Displays

with "Thumb Down, Mizzou." Second

was Thcta Xi's "Skin 'Em" and third was

Alpha Gamma Rho's "Huskers Still on

Judges were Van Weslover, assistant to

Dean of Affairs; the Very Reverend Rob-

ert F. Sheehy of Newman Club; Karen
Thomsen from Miller and Paine; Ramona

Dietemcycr, 1956 Mrs. America and Jim
PorterJ assistant professor of architecture.

First in Men's house displays Group II
was Delta Sigma Phi, "We Have to Sink

the Mighty Mo." Sigma Alpha Mu was
second with "Nebraska Frosts the Tigers'"
and third was Beta Sigma Psi, "May This
House Be Safe From Tigers."

Gamma Phi Beta captured first prize

among sorority Homecoming displays

with "Net Another Victory." Second was

Alpha Omicron Pi and "The .Tide Has

Turned" and third place went to Kappa

Alpha Theta.) "Track 'Em Down."


